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The Bachelor
May Becotm

LL the Typewriters Delight

BY CHARLES DARNTONONi cry Jennie In spllo nf Its maseiillno staV auth r awl title TheD Bachelor hasnt robbed the beautiful Maxlne Klllott Theatre of its esFftitlally feminine character No Jennie If you dont believe It go andtee tfio olives anti chocolate eclairs anti the chintz room aiil thlnssWith oil iluii riMpfvt to a capital actor It Is Impr asUilu for Mr CharlesCherry to strike a mu cnllna note that could by nny possible chance frightenthe gentle women ushers out of their wellmeant Intention to help shy shrinkJog men on wllli tliulr nuts at the crnl of the play Mrlilm ClyJa Fitch has mllea randled Ilierrv-
TlnI Hiphrlor would turn red nt The hue Alciue This time Mr VltchIs on his vey otst lie lavior Hi his writtrn n nice play for gout ptrnoirrnnlicrs

who may hop to win a liinhnnd ilur
Ing office hinir1 and live comfortablyr OWl titter It Is by no means unllkfly
that The Haclielor may become the

J typewriters delight though Mr Cherry
himself certainly deserves a better fate

c
Kop lie Is an actor whom big letters

SI cannot spoil a leading man who doesnt1 take hlnuelf too seriously as u star
a light comedian wno In this Instance
gets all the fun out of one Rood situa-
tion

¬

without treating his prospective
di motherinlaw m a Jokeij There are rrokera and brokers

Theres one klnrl In Wall Street an I

nnnther In The Kaslest Way George
s

I foodale Is naned In honor of the up
l l II

rlirht drama crltlr of tho Detroit
t Tree Press and this alone should make

him an honorable man So here we
I

h
have a broker but a gentleman till

Ii lie Is a broker who takes his type-
writer

¬

to lunch and Proctors ant
t when he Is accused by her Insufferable

young brother of having compro-
mised her proiiptly agrees to marry
this girt

Nice chaps these brokers Theres
hardly anything they wont do f
theIr typewriters If were to believe
all the stockticker tells us and eve
when they happen to be marriedCharles Cherry as Goodale nlready but Goo ale lnt married and
doesnt Intend to get In that state un ¬

til Jennies brother Insists that his time hai come
Mr Flth Is evidently a great believer In womans rlffhts thit Is a worklog womans right tu loaf on her Job and marry her employer Ills three youngwageearner In Olris achieved matrimony with great success and here Jenniewho realty Is Mlllictm IlrmUll a hit 7y deserving survivor of tile San Franrlsco earthquake a romplisHS a similar teat with neatness If not with despatchTo tell the truth It takes her three whole ats to mile the broker hers and to8 fullsi wit unrornantii person who sits through these three urts this krdergarten process ot lovemaking and breaking seems a little like he chocolateerlair MtlIy nibblessweet soft anti stljky Still there iray be enoughromantic typewriters In New York to warrant Mr Fitch In writing a play ofthis sort And they may all bn clicking out I tote yju on their emotionalmachines before The Bachelor Is many f IT Tis a pretty thoughtMr Cherry makes Goo 1al seem

urh a sensible chap that you are sur-
rrlnd to see him driven Into a pro-
posal

¬

by n silly hoy This can only he
explained by the faot that Tne Bache-
lor

¬

Is a very silly though faiily
amusing play The llly elr phvs tin t t

typewriter beanlfully Se frAi the
comedy key and you lauji at toi-
nnrhlre Mlllys father once a pros
porous California Judge has been dead P-

ot a lung time hut Mss Rutli Ma-

cllffi who plays the typewriter as
4 though she had been taking lejsn

from Miss Dllllc Ilurke st1I delights in
blng Just a little over seven Let us

I hope thit Miss Itlllle llurl e savs her
I tprayers rvery night for like the an

Frnrrlscn earthquake sle fpeiri re t
nihle for a grit many U Incs i

You cant hIp feeling sorry fr
the poor bachelor whn you yee 0 tat
li going to happen to him Something
tells you thit It would he letter for
him to itdopfthe girl tile talk with
her mother when he goes to the chintz
rovered flat on vmpmiMt ntchl li
painful to every one but the audience j
Mr Cherry makes this embirrisMng
monet delightful When It conies to
noting with hat coat ant ftlrk he Is Ruth Maycliffe as Jnnle
ui funny as Willie Collier and not
rcnrly su extravagant A KwfdlJh servant acted nlhout restraint by Miss Janet
ncecher aiMs to the amusement nut like most of the pliy she Is unite ln
Jossblc Mr Fitch Is evidently partial to badly trained comedy servants

The lucky bachelor has the good fortune to escape on on empty atomach
after Mllly has served a rour e of tears and tod him that her brothers story
ta known to her out he no stunner gets to his ollico In the morning than mother
anil eon iirrlve tiBet with disappointment anJ apolrgles Slie prods the boy
with her umbrella to make him snbsrlbc to everything she says In other re
spixts Mica Christine Itlcrslng as the widow of the eminent Judge behaves
very nicety The boy n < played by Mr llrlph Morgan fills one with a strong
dslre to boi ron the mothers umbrella

What becomes of Mllly Oh she comes down to nor nt the usual hour
and tho now happy bachelor has her typewrite a letter to herself In which he
tells her that he really loves her after nil anti wants to give tier a > S aa his wire

Ho dont cry Jennie All Is well and perfectly lovely at the Maxlne Elliott
Theatre Hut Just between ouraslvca The lIac helM i very thin
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Booth Tarkington and Harry
I J Ci0I 0XX

The Man Front Home

By Booth Tarkington-
and H Leon Wilson

ICeprrUbt IUW t v American Iren Afln-

tyOrislI or IUKITDINO CIIAI THUS

Ianlet Pike a bell il llununio lillaul
lawyer li sunn la to two ilcti orpnuni
Ethel nat homiii Simpson who ore lUtng
In Europe Ilk iaa aliyj Iumtily tot cu
Elhrl Slit writes him tlat 5he l ntxut tn
marry the lien Almfilc St Aubyn inn ti-
It Kul nt lliuvcnMtc Father tnt an ar
needy fortun hunten who ruvet theli-
wftllh The Earls sisler tJiily Lrfrch I t-

Etb li paid chaperon The whole paity ftie
at Horrtnln Italy Ilke ROH thither to
let If nitric lhfuO Hihel Mean-
time i flhitafl frBii cotnoj to the
forrfnto hotel Incounllii ulllng lilmndf
herr toil Irollerlmvni lit tukfs n fmuy in
Ilk Almrrlc rtlnl Klhl l wnmc Inriiallye-
nfTARol The itiarriaCe rettleatrnt a el-
nn li irsnM i Pike rffuset 10 lot Ethel

Al the 5Tiii i xltlrmrnt A

Ill an nlhp irnml liuke am tninK the
houl kupfr flown the lrarMn Batfs Tin-
1aik If he li lucking them I-

nCHAPTER Xll
Continued

A Clash of Wills
jjjt TO llerr replleil the iprvnnl I

lock Nome one out Thnt ban
A T lit whu havo not been rap

urtd The arablnlerl warn nil to tick
< be Kale for an hour slooti they will
capture IJut vlckeil one M iticii this
convict li n IlusiLin

With n keoti glance Von liolterlii en
waved the man aside Daniel mllei-

lTheyve sot two rompanles of the
la ioldler Out my way the town m-

art

Sts l wsuiil havo hail dm yesterday
I My friend you lire teaching me to

fN9 ct your country Ko t by what you
lit IllUt I 40 J

I

llowi that asked Pike i

I see how a soi t tat great rem
oray can apply himself to a ilirty
machine while his eyes lire tilt of vl
Ions of one of Its beautiful ditiKntcrs

Doe there s sand In your gear box
Then he yokel up ow you no down
to tile kitchen and malce sIgns for some I

of the help to give you a bunch uf nice
clean rigt-

IVr an Instant the icrman drew him-

self
¬

up haughtily
What Is It you ask me to 117
Set me Mune mOil rags aid Dili

I
lei ipiletly and Von elrullerhasen
bowed tote

I Id IJ myclf but It wouldnt be

safe to levve ito tnnchlne
I

Vou fear this fainoui bant would
i steal It 7 laughed the Gortnnn

No Theres parties around 1iere
I mlht think It wfltt a settlement

My friend he pail gravely I do j

not nadcritiiid
I

That where we are In the same
IK Doc said Ilk with n fhucklo and

j bent over the machine again while Von
flrolltrliagfn departitl nn IH tttii lon

Whhc Pike worked he thought and
j the t hot tli t t finally arrived nt the point

where he saw that alt ho hail to do to
save the girl he hail eomp mi far to see

I was to nit tUht on Ills tffiual JK m-
dirruritelr Rallied the noble Karl anil
tile Intereiitlii son and IJterlnlaw
aril he knew that It vns a tlnusand to

I
one that they rntiM nnt njtee In a
rintrlMse It tiere was nu money In-

SlSTilt

Theyll make moreii title Mi tar Ol-
nSlmpjnn9 inonev hu aitured hlmielf
antI then looked up iiiicll fjr the
leaves on the pergola nor p tuitllnx In
I way that uu AUtU tiiuulJ luv
C±ujta

j r
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I The Million Dollar Kid 4 By R w Taylor
u S

AHA FET Itcw BEAUTIFUL
I WILL BUy J ZV SlaRiw q AH ME I-
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f4l Meditations a Married Man i ByCiarricc
Lcmen

I

I YEN It a men

E keeps up n

pretty falr
average of conduct-
he feels kind of
mean atvl hangdog
about fine things

agENc
¼

L CIJLLVI
when he comes
upon Ms wife
kneeling besde the

bed at her prayers
The real foxy woman when sho wants-

a new lint starts to mako over the olj
ono while her husband Is looking on
Well does sho KNOW that that will pet
him nod that holl order her to go forth-
with

¬

und buy herself a now one
Somehow or another a man sort of

likes It when ho llnds that his wife Is
unwilling to trap poison or otitq rwl ° c
kill the nioochy little mouse that she
has discovered In the kitchen pantry

When you eee a granitefaced fat

1 Lightweight Larry The Subway Guard Jack Casey
r
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As hu looked the ilstire of a Ulan

over the top ef tli v nod iud
pale face looked Into his with Imploring
eyes lio looked at him cairnly and
know at once that thii was the man the
carabinlerl wore pursuing

Kst en quo vous clOd un homme de
bon coeur Jo nc suls pas conpable

Are you a klndheartea man I am
not guilty t he bigar ovum 1lke cut
hint off with shake of the head

There aint any use la the world
jour talKln to mo lUte that he said
mournfully and tho tefugees eyes
glcanieil with hope

Vou are an American he said
making preparations to descend

They made anything else
out of me answered ninlel ami the
refugee own and leant weak-
ly

¬

against the car
If you Kle nn up I shall not be-

aten aUto I have ni wcapan but I

shall find way to cut my throat i

Are you the bnndlt theyre lookln
for asked Daniel with Interest

They tall too tint How clje are
> nkOil the other with sudden

night Ilkf looked tt the pates anti
Lord 11 clink of iJirc ore on the rout

There hi Mid and stripped oft his
iiimuf IlJ they see you climb that
wall S

j

I tlrrK iMi miirmiirnl the man
iI kmv myihlni about aito-

woliirO QAall Daniel holding out the
atNn

i hlnK III tlto woId ropIUcl the
clhrr I iarII1K

Then re 1 clauffftir all right
returned h lawyer ricns Ih raurh-

arnien< n f man tfrt climb in uti-
tt r Mm t i tt pnd inv t yoll ro-

un CM i lilns IutnJ you ir8 fix
1DC

t I I j
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j woman walking up and down her block
on a raw day airing a wlnezv snuf
thing mutt on a leash do you experience
a frenzied Impulse to throw off your
coat hop Into the melee anti work for
Votes Tor Women 7

Familiar Quotation Di you wi
1 ect me to go through anther sum

mfr with nothing to wear except at
couple of floppy old skirts and a few
dinky shirt tcaistst

While the poker or brldve paine Is
on did you ever notice the wolllshly
greedy glare In the eyes of the woman
who Is always averring tutU site only
plays for the fun of the thing

Ever Etop to think of what a hideous
roar youd put up If YOU hal to wash
thu dishes

A man may Imagine that he himself
Is a pretty reckless proposition under
the stimulus of a lets drinks until he

r
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He pushed the Mfsii tcv i h ma
ciilne and snv him tneitli It

heard nitntr l olce
calling in the hotel An linint tat
the maitre dholcl rushed out I the en-

trance gates arid threw them nde open
two without

who entered Tie i ensued
a In Italian tli wis pue

to Pike who looted on with
tnlm Interert The of the

tho lawyer In n I ng
speech to which Illto smiled and waved
a

you miny happy returnK
colonel he saul atI

forward
It the roller of rtiia They

think he climb tho wall t1

rite other they all yonder
Those two they search Iere They ik-
you PPfldO tlniore huvo you ieen him

wall
Xo replied Daniel story turning

away
They ask then tins any nn crossed

the lawn wrrt on the d rvr
Xo replied tinle nni HH lie poke

ore of tho men pointed hl pin beneath
the oar nt tho figure In the 1ing

apk thrt Is sunor saul
Jlirlnnn also vletnK

The now Cur the
tam Iarli Ilko

ant with a bow the two went off one t-

ile rlrht an the other tltlio 0

t y von
It J the grJee wllh ennoc

white rip In his liind and an nniire I

smite upon his rate
I thfro rw of Vsit

0 Ito 7 1e nntfil waving te rloii-
rn I v Mm nd tolt the-

o he said deity Its an irivton
ot colonili Ujrtni to icteit huh

KBIT POOR

ILL
A

VoO 1000
YOUR POEM

f1c fWT COME HOME ItiUFiRaT TIME I EVER
ME TO WAS bY A CRAP I

DOTC ON vJt1H on HIS

rt

<

r

of
I takes notice of the devllnmycaro air

of his wife when on nn out site
has tint a bit more thin tier share of
the

A teaman that she
has ha l a lit of out of

of unless tit
least a few of her women

have seen her in
the

The sweetest rose that blows Is the
Hut you ran buy a nice

bunch of now for a dollar
which debars you from them

to her unless you care to have her
you cheap

What Kvery Woman Ought to Know
That It Isnt a lack of taste
but the plain tear of Jilt which

n man to refuse to wear till
salmon pink Nun green or

By
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7ifly
TtIitiK
Is run cur
trjjo

Or 111

rT J-
w fS> 7vjTr

wrip
fien Marianos

revealing carablnlers

conversation

comnviiiant
III addressed

genially

Is

nssafiln
surround

cllmithe

blouo-
He rein

oxcllcilly
chauffeur machine

answered oamaiiy

wIkIg

eruptIon

ALWAYS

POETS

Viva

DINNER STUNC
POETRY PATCHES

E1

evening

champagne

doesnt consider
W-

irorth taxicab riding
envious

friends walking
machine

sending
pri-

vately consider

necessarily

prompts
magnolia
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Wilsons Great Love Romance
W

of an American Knigh-
ts

j
Y Y Y

il

a

n

Inrredlatey

clrir-
Wiiiilng

Mariano-
hnMrned

Iet-

diaveard flrnllrrmgon canoe

a

enjoyment

Jacijucminot
JacrUfinlnot

L

o n I iint as ito t him uiuUri
yniir tar there yonder

Tio tan the liertnan gao would have
hern ludicrous In any othor situation

My friend he suit do you realize
th penal for protectlni n criminal
fiotn arrest 7

I told them he was your chauffeur
Well be proud of the risk Doe lie
turned to the refua n under the ma-

chine This man owns the car e

went on yu oan trust him the SKIX-
us your own father anti tho
shrugged his l iouller In proteyt T ee
was a clatter of arms nut Tike IMI
up i

Look out he paid The flnver
nors staff Is coming KICK and us tlio
carahlnicrl returned he slid oasuilly
to Von U rot terliageti

Voull havo to get a new front tire
Doc That one In pritty cuir one
llettfr have lint here put mi t pa

title when he gets tlirmiKh
The litriniti looked tit IIIPI

Do you know wlat ym are i l

me to iloj
To Have a new frunt tire tilt on

answered the lawyer Tr polv acm
looking on Interestedly and fInally
Mariano approsohil

The rarnbnurl with oil excutos bfj
that you will orier tr inuffc r to
tcp forth tr01 te nii hlae

PIke made itt excljiiitlon j

NO sir lIrhr1 flt that machlr-
my rlf frr tho url lies sot hi
hands ful of n and bolti and jerevjf
halt fastenel wan SJt m-

hintched

10J

TII i ti to so on tip Main
S reel 0 i he KnhjliM of 1ythlai-
parjdf rtil iwar inl some day
wh i v < uv-

Marlaiv I v liuMed
with th < cirablnlerl tad turned NeIL

w
mauve socks that ave been bought tot
him by his wit

j Time icai when women considered
It a stinging insult to be called ca-

pricious Jiut now perhaps viewing

it as n tribute to their vivacity they

rather like It

If women couldl only discover nome
way of weeping for a purpose with-

out getting thilr noses red therell be
another Deluge

What mini1 womnn like much
about tlm modern wcty novel with
Ita house par illS and things Is that In
them n wit Is reiinlred to meet her
husband so Hclilom-

Familiar Quotation while button-

ing her dress vp the bark If joiiu1

vial tale that horrid cigar out o-

fioir MDHfJi tile smoke wouldnt get
into your rye and you wouldnt say

dreadful things

Si

Jt-
Jn1

Th3C1
tisi

i

J

x iJim Y Yi r r rrrrfro rrrr
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so

tuI

= e fhauffcur have been en

gime iidn tlo carablnlere ask ten
tlOiisaiul jitdoni hut Inquire how long
lie hive lon known to his employer

Mow linijl Why he was raised on
Dos fathes tIm

If that l so ben Mariano-
SV

I

Of course Its so Tell em-

Hill1

The fieriian looked at Mariano grave-
ly

TUI have heard my rlend say It

Aali the conversation ant oiue
more Mariano spoke wlti deep hun
fly

I have yenir permlssinn llerr von I

liroilerhasea to reveal your incognito
to the earublrlerl

Is It necessary
Otherwise they wii not depart

Von Urollerhagen nude a gesture of
resignation

Very well Tell tian But I rely
upon them to preserve my jnlu
from all others

Mirlano mllel-
lon5elgnellr tlioy ic 11111

turned to the itnlftrmrd niT An In-

stant later these swupi thiousli the
Kate nril went t hir wily IlUe looked
a> ter them In utonlsmert-

lu must hivo n merlzcd the
mHtla ph hoc and slxned to the re
fffioe to come out from the ear He
wa a pathetic figure a 5 ha emerged
and h al I out til bunb

To you bath I slve thanks but
Von irrollcrhagen rut in

My Aifrean frend it < plireil him
self anI myself In djnjr of the ij
tep of luy for pnv you IV

hip 101 wit V IN I iuih ti I

MI i It r t whit ne in e ncriTi rr-

oursflvij
To 13e Continued
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The Widow < A
i

t She Tells Hon To Keep
zfI A Lo er on the Leashfui y r ifiIF < I1 Vji MS5 e lt IS

I By Helen Rowland
u what on eArth tune I donn

Now ou7 demanded the Bach
as hd turned and caught-

up with tho Widow
I who had Just

passed him with a
I vague amllo and a

illglit movement
I of her chin

The Widow lifted
I

her eyebrows with
faint disdain

J Ca1 It Isnt what
t i you have lone to

me Mr Travers
iho befnn-

No chimed In

HELEN ROWLRNrT the Bachelor bit-

terly ito what
you aro doing to me Youre standing
me In tin corner

WJmt 7

Oh punishing me for being naugh-
ty

¬

explained the Haclielor with a
uliriig llelng vory swell anti polite
you know and not lit homo when I call
anti giving me nothing but extra dances
and 01stml glances and a chance word
In tho conversation and a nod of the
head when you meet me and a sweet
ambiguous nnswcr when I try to quarrel
with you

Its tho only way sighed the Widow
Glancing down thoughtfully at the too
of her gray suedo boot

Tho only way to what Inquired
the Bachelor Ironically To put n man
through the third degree or to notice
him little lift

To mako him do what you want
him to do Interrupted the Widow
hastily Theres no uso arguing with n
man nor wrmigllng with hun nor ex-

plaining
¬

to him nor coaxing him
THAT only nukis hlmlmlky

And I suppose rejoined the
Bachelor If you tieat him hue thu
paper on the wall or an extra chair
around the house It nmkea him humbln
anti wormlllie and perfectly devoted
and

Vcs agreed the Widow Besides If
YOU ilont hell treat you tliul way
lint look at t Ito married women who
mo tnod In the corner no much of the
limn that they ge t an habitual n poi
iigello Innk on thlr Carey us If they

W

Youre standing me In a corner

were begging your Portion for living
anti toOk at the women who bluster
like March anti never get what they
want nnd weep like April anil never
get what they cry tar Instead of
smiling likelike May

Arid continuing to be villains
broke In th llilu lor-

Kxaclly agreed the Widow en
thtiilnnllcnlly Havent you ever
nollcjl Hint its tho person who says
thin least In this world who nccom
pllBlrs the mint and the person who
sayx the leust In n quart el who does
us ho pleases afterward Argument
its a little trick Invented by lila Maj-
esty

¬

Satan for putting tho right
person In Hie wrong The only thing
t man Is thinking of while a woman Is

Iavln her ray Is IHJW he Is going to
get out nnd have his way

And of what II good excuse her
harangue Is giving him for doing It
rejoined tho Haclielor dryly

nut If the would Just stnnd him In the
corner continue tho widow and
bite tier tongue and clinch her teeth
and make him tlro the first gun and the
first remark anti then let him ilo nit
the talking hod tint himself getting
madder nnd madder and winding him-
self

¬

up In his own argument and In
half an hour hod bo only too glad
to crawl out and In conic over nnij
sit lawn at her feet and say his flttll
Now Ilay downforyoutowalko-

verme It Isnt what you say but
what you dont say that falls on n mans
conscience with n dull sickening thud
Its tihuttlng him out In the cold that
makes him wuut to come Inside and
warm his flnxcra at a casual smllo or
a kind word from you

But just think of the shock pleaded
tho Bachelor pathetically

r
V

Z

When a man fights for a rope

Thewill 7

rIte shock to a man explained the
Bachelor rite cold shivers It gives him
when a woman suddenly stops arguing
ant lie puts up hh hands to dodge a
flying plate or n whizzing retnarknndI-
lnils nothing THKHHI Its eerie anti
he shuddered In spite of tim Spring sun ¬

lightYes
gurgled tho Widow and Its co

disappointing to his vanity to discover
that site Is riot curious enAiiirh to aslc-
ijiiestlons anti due nl care enough to
quarrel with him When n man lights
for rope till only thing to do Is to give
him co much rope that huh get all tan-
gled

¬

up In It antI conic around pleading
tot you to tilt the knots uiu put him on
n fulirfoot IIMIII

Is that why you didnt answer my
note ieitia titled the Bachelor Hitiblen
ly

Wiui note Inquired the Widow
with a iiuestlonlng sinlli-

j
IAnti n liy you were out nlna times

i consuctitlvely when I called pursued
t lie Bachelor bitterly

I Was 17 Tho Widows voice was till
i
of lollte regret

I And why you dincel four times In
fticcesslon with Bobby Iorter last nlxht
antI why you oh well I Never mind I

ouho-
hal AUK you trying to say broke

In the Willow Impatiently
Vow Ilaymednwnforyoutiitvalk

overme quoted the Bachelor looking
nt the Widow with humble penitence

There there returned the Widow
patting hlH coat sleeve with a gentlt
smile You can come out of your corner
now If youll be a VERY good boy

IThanUs said the Bachelor with a
sigh of toilet Its nice to be back
attain

I lacktv ore 1

On my leash explained the Daca-
elor with an enigmatic grin

11The Bridge Wrinkle
bridge wrinkle It Is said

TilE the latest facial acquire
und It Is not at nil

like by those upon whom It has
been thrust The frowner Is In
great demand In consequence and
some women are giving up bridge
just because It makes city woman
who plays constantly look old and f
wrinkled before her time
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Blouse or Shirt Waist Pattern No 6273

blouse that
THtC a

dressy
little

than the regulation
chirt waist yet
which closes at tho
front Is one that Is
In growing demand
Tills nicdel can be

made either In that
style with the new
onepiece sleeves
lad In tucks at the
wrists or with
fleeves of the regu-

lation
¬

sort as liked
In the Illustration
the wnUt Is toads In
French crepe but It
Is adapted to ill
seasonable waist
lag ant to the sim-

ple
¬

ffnvn as wet
as to the separate
blouse Mnmutrettn-
li ont of tlie arc
materials that Is es-

pecially
¬

to be cora
inerdeil but crepes
promlo to bo great
favorite and aro
found In many
variation

The quantity or
material required
for the medium size
la 3 31 yards i 2 7S
yards a or 2 J3
yards II inches
title

Ilillfrn Yu 1271-

li nit In sizes for iv-

X 11 X IS 10 ami-
j j Inch bust mea
Ull

It-

I

linn Call at TUB nVKNINO WOULD MAT MAVTON FASHION

In I liLIHHAU No 132 East Twentythird street or end by izulli-
to No 132 West Twentyseventh street Send 10 tents In coin-

IIltlllln jr tamps for each pattern ordered f-

UUOUTAXTII er Write your iJdress plainly and lwayt J
I

vclfy size wanted Add two cenU lor Utter posta < If la t
I hurry >
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